Athletes Honored
At Banquet
Friday night
nignt was aa special time for
Covenant sports fans as the annual sports
dinner was
,~as held in
In the Great Hall.
After
A
fter aa candlelight dinner, coach
Steve Sbgh
Shgh gave out letters to the girls
g irls on the
basketball team
team . Roberta Birchler received
"most points" award, while Donna Coggeshall
was awarded as most valuable player.
Coach Anderson then proceeded to
give lettl
lettt rs to the soccer team and varsity
cheerleaders
cheerleaders.. John
John Leddon was named the
season.
most valuable soccer
soccer player of the season.
Varsity basketball awards were especially
exciting as the coach commended each player
personally. Joe Zellner
Zellner was awarded most
improved player award and captain Dave Judd
_receh~ed
received the most valuable player award.
The climax of the evening came when
special recognition was given to senior Peter
Chan for his consistently outstanding perform ance on the Covenant soccer field over the
past years.

Gavel
Gavel

Rap

Tomorrow, in
in the mids
midstt of the white
tables and pastel dresses of the Garden Pa
rty,
Party,
Dave Campbell will
w ill hand the Student
Student Council
gavel to Steve Brownlee. Next yyear
ea r’'ss pres
p re siident
- elect will
dent-elect
w ill not actually take over his ofo f
ficial
he
ficia l duties until fall, but when he feels tthe
· gavel in his hand, symbolically, he w
will
ill be
accepting one of the largest student responsi
respon s i bilities in the college
college..
·
· From aa personal viewpoint, being
president is like taking an extra course with
with-. out
ting academic credit for
out get
getting
fo r it
i t . And if
you flunk that course, you have failed not only
yoursel~, but
yourself,
but the entire school.
school. At the same
time, if you work hard, you benefit the whole
school, and learn aa great deal from aa subject
that is offered at Covenant to only one per
son
person
aa year. In fact, Steve Brownlee will
w ill be one of
only about 2000 college level student body
States..
presidents in the United States
The important consideration fo
forr the
will
Covenant public, hoever, is what w
ill be ac
ac-cc ,plished.
nplished. Brownlee has proposed solid im 1led out specific
provements, and has spe
spe'led
means fo
forr implementing them, and it is not
likely that the other candidates' good ideas
will
w ill be overlooked when Steve Brownlee and
the council set to work. If campaign conduct
is any sort of prophecy, we can look forward
-nonsense, yet thoughtful
to aa vigorous, no
no-nonsense,
' s student problems in
approach to Covenant
Covenant's
1967-68.
1967
- 68 .
. The student body and Steve Brownlee
and not
should make beautiful music together, and
on French horns.
horns.
David Campbell

Students interested in applying for posi
posi1967-68
tions on the 1967
- 68 BAGPIPE staff should ob
obF erris or Mary
tain applications from Linda Ferris
April
Belz by Monday, Ap
ril 24.
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Hamm

Open Forum

Recital

Scheduled for

Tonight

A great portion of recital singing is
done in foreign languages, and fo
forr this reason
much of the art of recital singing is misunder
misunderstood.. Let us examine one type of song to be
stood
used in the faculty recital to be given tonight
by M
Mr.
John Hamm, so as to understand its
r . John
composition more fully.
fully.
German lieder is probably the most
difficult of the art songs to perform because of
its delicacy and demanding interpretation.
Lieder is to the singer what chamber music
is to the instrumentalist. It is to be sung as
an intimate poem conveyed to each individual
listener privately. This causes a great change
in the manner of presentation used by the p
per
e rformer
form
er . The song must be sung in a light
voice with aa lyrical feeling as opposed to aa
big, dramatic operatic aria.
· A
A great difference between lieder
and the other types of art songs is the great
importance of the accompaniment. The piano
is treated with as much care as the voice to
set the poem
poem.. Often the piano introduction
fo r the composition.
sets the scene for
e r Doppelganger
This is evident in P
Der
Double}. The piano begins with
(The Ghostly Double).
a soft, slow chord progression almost like
muffled bells. The poet sees on a still, quiet
street the house where his sweetheart once
lived . To his amazement another man stands
lived.
there too, and stares into the sky.
sky . He can
see in the moonlight that the other man is his
ghostly double reminding him of his pain of
lost love. Listen fo
forr the recurring
recurr ing theme of
soft muffled bells behind the poet's anquish.
anguish.
Standchen (Serenade}
(Serenade) is another good
example of the fusion of piano and voice in
lieder.
lie d e r. The poet sings aa gentle serenade
pleading for his sweetheart to return his lo
love
ve.
It mounts to a passionate cry: "L
e t your
"Let
b
heart too be moved, Beloved, hear me; trem
tremb~
ling I am waiting for you!"
The piano acts as a stringed instru
instru ment being played beneath his beloved's
beloved ' s win
win dow. The piano alternates easily between
betw<:en
m
ajor and minor to show the mixture of pain
major
and
and love that the poet feels.
fe e ls .
As you listen to the recital tonight,
approach the lieder with the preceding in
mind, and perhaps aa new avenue of listening
w ill be opened to you.
will
you.
Harry Pinner

Secular City
F orum
Last Sunday evening, the Open Forum
series presented a discussion of Harvey Cox's
City.
book The Secular C
ity. Miss Betsy Clark led
Quinn , John Ticghelaar, Nancy
the panel of Rick Quinn,
Noe , Steve Brownlee, M
Margie
Noe,
argie Reithmiller, and
Allegra
A
llegra Harris.
The panelists discussed the meaning
of Cox's "Secular City" and its application to
the church today. It was asserted that Cox's
theology was in harmony with the "God is Dead"
theory and that some of his conclusions about
modern society were not co
correct.
modem
rre c t. It was
brought out that Cox nevertheless had good,
valid points to make. The panelists agreed
that, though Cox was warped theologically, he
presented a challenge to evangelical Christians
to improve their outreach to the world in the
methods of presenting the Gospel of Christ.

Covenant

Freshmen

Picnic

At

Desoto

Falls

At 8:30 Saturday morning, April 15,
approximately fifty freshmen piled into cars
and headed for Desoto Falls, Alabama, for
their annual class outing. When they arrived
arrived
at
., the weather looked like rain,
:it 11:00 a
a..m
m.,
but within an hour the sun had come out
brightly and soon sunbathing and swimming,
for the brave souls who ventured into the icy
water, started. Some preferred
preferred hiking in the
nearby hills. At 2:30 p.m .. a ""dinner”
dinner" was
served which consisted of steaks broiled over
over
an open pit, baked com
corn on the cob, potato
salad, potato chips, cokes and a choice of
many kinds of cake.
cake .
The afternoon was spent with more
swimming and hiking and listening to the
bJlseball game on the radio.
Braves vs. Giants baseball
A light supper of sandwiches was served at
A
6:00 p.m
p. m.. Soon thereafter weary freshmen
campus , hopefully
returned to the Covenant campus,
a more united class than when they left.
left .
Beth Martin

THE
BAGPIPE
THE B
AGPI PE

agp1pe
the bagpipe
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CHAPEL SCHEDULE, April 24-28
Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday
Thursday
Friday

Class meetings
Mrr.. Anderson
M
Mr.
M
r. Dameron
Dr. Barnes
Mrr.. Pitcher
M

The week after
CALENDAR:

Steve Sligh

April
Friday, A
p ril 21:
U.S.
Air
U
.S. A
ir Force Documentary
Art
A rt Exhibit begins
S1'.F
6:00
SMF officer elections
Mr.
8:00
Voice recital, M
r. John i.amm
,;amm

7

-~
The Merciful End Is Near
will
Covenant's carefree Scots w
ill hustle
their way into their last home game Tuesday
when they play Tennessee Temple for the s
ec
second and last time this -seasol).
season. Temple w
ill be
will
expected to go with Aaron Rathbum, one of the
Temple staff and probably the best pitcher
Covenant has seen so far. Mack Gray, Bruce
will
Kirby, Bob Houpt, and Bob DeMoss w
ill be
Covenant.
expected to throw for Covenant.
Temple has just played one game
since they beat Covenant 11-9 last Thursday
innings . Rathburn pitched in that
in eleven innings.
one, a 9-1 loss to Berry. Covenant lost to
UC last Monday and were to have played Bryan
at Dayton yesterday. Temple's
Tem ple's next game
will
after playing us w
ill be a doubleheader against
Bryan on Sarurday.
Saturday.
It's been the same old story in base
baseball as in other Covenant sports.
sports . We were
trailing- by more than ten runs in the eighth
trailing
and ninth and with our front line pitching
ineffective, we stayed with them instead of
going to our bullpen, who would have done
just as well in the last two innings. The rest
of the team has been playing sleepy-tim
sleepy -timee ball
with lazy throws, poor fielding, and poor hand
handling of siruations,
situations, especially baserunners.
baserunners.
The hitting has been a fa
irly bright
fairly
spot with Ron Holloway leading the team with
a ..385
385 mark. Zellner and Demoss have also
been consistent.
Tuesday is their last chance to leave
aa good impression with the home town folks
and if their desire is great enough and they get
a couple breaks they might pull off a win.
win . But
win or lose it w
ill at least be the end. Maybe
will
they w
ill make it good.
will
good.
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pizza villa
3607
36 0 7 Ringgold Road
Rood
Phone 629-3311
629-3 311
Monday
Closed Every Monday
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Our 50th Year
Srudent Charge
Accounts Invited

Sarurday,
Saturday, April 22:
·
Graduate Record Examinations
5:30
Garden Party
Sunday, A
April
p ril 23:
SMF film
Tuesday, April 25:

3:00
7:00

,4~

7 ?(a M M kU H
1/to".,..~

~"IM
Ottc.
808 SCENIC HWY.
HWY.
821-6544
821-65
••
'

vs.
Baseball v
s. Tennessee Temple
Friends of Covenant dinner

Wednesday, April 26:
8:
00
Srudent
8:00
Student recital
April
Thursday, A
p ril 27:
off classes
Last day o
April
28-Thursday , May 4:
Friday, A
p ril 28-Thursday,
Final examinations
Friday, A
April
p ril 28:
recital, . Harry
Voice recital,.H
arry Pinner

Buford Craig, Manager
_._ Lookout Mountain, Tennessee
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CHATTANOOGA.
CMATTA"'°°G A , TENNESSEE
Tt:1,1Nl[III[ 17402
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Sarurday, A
April
Saturday,
p ril 29:
Senior breakfast
6:00
SMF film
film
8:00
Oratorio, College Community
Chorus
Sunday, A
p ril 30:
April
7:00
Evening worship service at
First
F
irst Reformed Presbyterian
Church, recognizing graduating
seniors
8:
15
8:15
Hymn sing and testimonies
Thursday, May 4:
Madrigals Concert
8:00
Chorale and MadrigaIs
9:30
Reception for graduating seniors
and their parents
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WILL
We W
ILL have sandwiches as soon as
the electrician finishes the rewiring
of the BLINK ---- hopefully by the end
of next week, if not sooner. Enjoy
the other goodies in the

blink
blink

tuck shoppe

